Green Trqdies
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Know o good trqdie? lt's the oge-old enquiry,
but fhe field norrows ogoin if you wont to
find one thot is genuinely'green'. Notosho
Polich gefs some tips from the experts.
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As onyone who hos hod some work

done on their honre wo,..ric
know, getling o good result often depends on gelting the
righi person to do the job. Word of mouth often frnds o gooc
controcior ond picking o rcndom nome oui cf the iocol rcc
o'ien doesn'tl
It gets even horder when you ore ofter someone who con
provide good odvice on ihe right susioinoble solution for yc.';r
home. How do you flnd ihot experienced. knowledgeobie
coniroctor who hos tried ond iesled ihe vorious producis.
knows whot works ond whot doesn't ond con moke effeciive
chonges io your home io reduce your environmentol impoct?
I osked four 'green' coniroctors whot ii meons io be
susioinoble iThei. f eld.
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-r'mokes o 'green' plumber?

:.:- : -*cers

hove c high profiie in ihe building indusiry onci ihere
: :- -:-::: ng nurnber of plumbers offering green services. Green
--. 'i ':' -re norne covers o wide ronge of octions, including
-n -:-l :.c. oi bosic wcier-soving products such os tops, shower
+::: -: :-.. r,c"ring mochines ond dishwoshers ond more specioiist
i : -:ri:. -g oevices such os hoi woler re-circuloling pumps,
, r':- -:-- s3 -ecnnologies such os roinwoter colleclion ond re-use,
:' r :-:. ,', tr-e:- copiure, lr-eatment ond re-use. Plumbers ore olso
tr : : : -: : : :::- :ne insiollciion of solor hot wcier systems which reduce
'
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l-:a^ c ':nrcer wiii hove pul themselves lhrough green
I *3'^irg cnC wrli hove worked with product monufocturers

- -:
:'::- 1-:-'^.o'<s ond doesn'twork. Theywill hoveo good
' : , :r:: tr'i.e :ndusiry {e.g. whot ihe lotest producis ore, where
* ji
: r-: ::: exomples of products instolled. whol government
- - --=- l-: :. ci oble) cnd will hove experience in instolling green
,, - : - I : :-el"s. imporicnily they will core cboui the environment.
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:' := Ausirclic {MPMSAA) in 2000, the green plumbers
-:: .-:,ned thousonds of plumbers ocross Auslrolio.
" :a.--ssiSle cnd c stoiring point for ony green
--:

***

:r-cinrng hcs been eslobljshed for o number of yeors'

-..tr:ec by ine Mosler Plumbers ond Mechonicoi Services

-:a;lnlc

3rreenplumbers.com.ou
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r ::-:--er ooint of view, there ore some key questions to osk
v,'!- : - :-: ccking for o green plumber. These mighi include:
' - :- -,:: :i ci:...rmbing do they do? ls it mostly generol household
:- ,*: -;? ,\.ci percentoge of iheir work is green plumbing?
--: *
l-- j re you on ideo of the exieni of their experience'
' -: : --3. -'cerioken ony green plumbing trcining?
' . - :- i.:- : :ney recommend in terms of products? Whot sorl
:' , :-.:--'e. JC these Producis hove?
' - - l=:-:^tr:.ci ihe cheopest product isn'l necessorily the best
- ::: ( --: : -lrlber why they suggesl one product over onolher'
" I :- --:. ::ovice references ond is ii possible to see
: r t -: :! :' -netr work?
' !.-i 1- l- --3,,r' ncve done in their own home...
lr :r'= .: - -: <:c cnyone, cio some reseorch flrst. See whoi you con
irfl :: -- t3 3,' r',1ot is posslble in your home ond hove some speciflc
-!_'?,

Whoi mokes o 'green' electricicn?
io be quile difflcult io flnd o credible green electricicrimportoni io look for someone who hos bolh the
bcckground troining ond the experience. Green electricion

lr is likeiy
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troining opiions include EcoSmort Eleciricions troining by the
Notionol Eleciricol ond Communicotions Associction'
www.ecosmorteleclricions.com.ou
And the Globol Green ElectricionsrM (GGE) occredited lroinir3
course supported by the Electricol Trodes Union of Austrolio'
www.ggelectricions.com
Both troining schemes educole the electricion in oreos of
energy efficiency ond renewoble energy insiollotion.
.

con you expect o good experienced green
hove? The key poini of difference will be ihelr
to
electricion

So

whot

skills

-:-=
obility to identify opporiunities within the home or business "
wili
be
the best potentiol energy sovings con be mcde' They
oble to do on energy oudit of your home to deiermine hcrt
much energy is being used ond where. They will know
lhe besi products to use in eoch opplicoiion, ond olso w f':new innovqiions ore ovoiloble. The obility io provide specro ''
odvice on design opporiunities before storting is whoi you
shoJld be looring for.
li is importont io note thoi green eleciricions ore not nece:! l- '
occredited solor power instollers - ihese require sepcroie
streoms of occredilotion; however, there ore on increosing
numbeT of electricions who offer both services.
-;
To ossist in deiermining whether the electricion you ore io <
to hos the relevont experience io help you reduce energ) - j:
following:
ihe
your home. you might consider osking them
. Hove they undertoken occrediled iroining in energy
efflciency or renewoble energy instolloiion?
. Con lhey exploln to you whot on energy efficient lighi is?
. Whcl do they think is the mosl energy efflcieni woy of
completing the tosk you wont done, e.g. new heoting c'
cooling system / lighting / opplionces etc'?
. Do they hove references or previous insiolloiions of energ '
effrcienl work You con visit? +
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Whot mskes o 'green' poinfer?
Susioinoble ond heolthy pointing solutions ore reosonobly well
known in the industry os on qliernoiive option for heolihy indoor

environments but the exlent of solutions o green pointer con provide
is perhops less well known. Reducing lhe environmentol impoci of the
pointing trode hos o number of key feoiures: firsfly, o green poinler
will recycle ony wosie, ond ovoid releosing woste woler to noturol
ground ond oquotic systems; secondly, .fhey will supporj ond use
low-VOC poinis (VOCs ore volotile orgonic compounds which reoct
photochemicolly wilh sunlight io produce smog, ond ore olso hormful
io humqn heolth); thirdly, they will be fomilior wiih ond experienced
in the use of noturol poini products - mode from renewoble or
highly obundont resources such os ploni oils, cloy ond lime insteod
of peirochemicols; ond finolly, they will encouroge lhe use of heot
reflective points on roofs which con reduce the energy use in the
building ond reduce the urbon heoi islond effeci.
Troining is ovoiloble ond olthough o relotively recent development,
the courses cover o ronge of key skills.
rvww.greenpointers.com.ou/iroining_courses.him
Thol
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possibly one of the first questions lo osk when looking

o 'green' painter- hove ihey undertoken occredited

green poiniers troining?
Oiher importont issues io discuss with the poinier might include:
. Do ihey hove experience in using noturol points?
. Whol Iow-VOC point would ihey recommend using ond why? (osk
ihem whol they would use in their house)
. Discuss with the pointer if you hove ony key heolth concerns, such
os ollergies, thoi you ore trying to oddress wilh o heolihier point
option.
. Ask whol lhey do on site to minimise ihe environmentol
impoct of ihe woste products.

What mokes o 'green' ioiner?

Green joinery isn'i perhops os well recognised os oih€
trodes, bui is just os imporiont in ierms of creoting o h,
environmeni ond reducing resource use. Joiners typic
'fixed' indoor fu.nishings such os kitchens, bolhrooms,
shelves. The moleriols used in these products con emi
hormful to the body ond ore more thon likely to incluc
ore unsustoinobly sourced. Green joinery will comprise
emitting {or e-zero} mcteriols ond often include rene*
such os plywood (mode from plontotion pine).
A good joiner focussing on sustoinoble soluiions will hc
some of the issues inherenl in the indusiry - such os lh€
number of suppliers, the minimum order of low-VOC rr
in quontities for exceeding ihe omount required for o
project. Ai ihis stoge ihere doesn't oppeor lo be cny I
for green cobineiry moking. which meons lhoi on-ihe
ond experience is crilical. lndividuol reseorch ond inv(
moieriols will diiferentioie the dedicoted. personolly c
commilled io providing sustoinoble soluiions.

Agoin, it is best io inform yourself os well os you con o(
with the joiners. bul here ore some exomple quesiions
when seeking lheir services:
. Whoi ronge of moteriols con they moke their joiner,
. Whot ore lhese producis mode lrom ie.g. if they crt
products, whot sort of iimber is it ond where is it sour
. Where do these products come from
{ore ihey from
Austrolio monufociured under Austrolion Stondords
ihey on internoiionoi product mcnufociured under

,
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rigorous requiremenlsi ?
How do they get oround the issue of lhe minimum
order of e-zero moteriols?
. Are the odhesives ond finishes they use woier_bosec

.

. Con they design more susloinoble options inlo the
project (ond keep to o budget)?

And thonks...
Mony thonks to ihe following

conlrocicn for chotting wilh me:
Poul Tolbol
PJT

Green Plumbing

1300 73r 578

Peler Kennedy

Norfhcole Soic.

o412U7 &8
Doniel Wurm

Nolurol Pc:ai-r. g Sc:,-:its
040231223a
Peter Dcly
Cnnlilorzs
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